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Dear Nacre Fans: 
  
Nacre has concluded its fifth year of dance and is already busy planning repertory 
for its upcoming 2013-14 performance series.  
  
Nacre will begin the new season with a collaboration with area poet Marilyn 
McCabe. Marilyn McCabe has set her poem cycle "Ny Verden/New World" to music 
that Nacre will bring to the dance stage.  The poems reflect on the human spirit of 
exploration and the costs of conquest.  McCabe's poetry has received the Orlando 
prize from the Room of Her Own Foundation, her book Perpetual Motion won the 
Tham Capital Collection award from The Word Works, and she has received two 
New York State Council on the Arts grants.  
  
Nacre will showcase this work, along with other current and classic repertory, at 
Nacre's first performance of the season at Hubbard Hall in Cambridge, New York on 
Saturday, October 19, 2013.   
  
None of the work at Nacre would be possible without a cast of talented, 
accomplished and diverse dancers.  Nacre is pleased to announce three new 
company members: Erica Dobroski, Kelsey Griffith and Katharine Nelson-Hart. We 
hope you will join us in welcoming them to our dance family and stage! 
  

Take a Look at our New Shirt, on Sale now! 
  

This high quality, comfortable shirt is sure to turn heads in any dance class. Versatile and 
stylish, this shirt is a must have! You can find it in the store on our website. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UtEfwuXECutWWB4tY-pPb6tDsBUa-OZf0RCCCGNpFafgq699yiTGQyCh05b2TDD0TAiv07th1J904Uvqxplpw6_paHT_w9sSxe4yAbLjwYbvzSZBpXlT5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UtEfwuXECuuXJeBVVzy3lkXiPjxLsp7klpkY5fAm7JZ7JYEtf2OtSdrS0Wde9I2ruz5v7gTvLQ6ny4EByEpcqJtKJ2oYPZU3-LZ3SUcE5OVykf9SmQrThvC6ixA74rIA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UtEfwuXECusoSZwM4GpiYGYnTFgHEOustCfH6UEh5xpJUobJkDKB_FSz2YMfKUELXj_pkUZH7IbvmHrKZtO5Ez_eMNU1CWyJzMWpVgsBswqzny7RsUadGmaqtEDu-A4N
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001UtEfwuXECusoSZwM4GpiYGYnTFgHEOustCfH6UEh5xpJUobJkDKB_FSz2YMfKUELXj_pkUZH7IbvmHrKZtO5Ez_eMNU1CWyJzMWpVgsBswqzny7RsUadGmaqtEDu-A4N


 

Nacre Welcomes: 
Katharine Hart 
 
  
Katharine "KT" Hart started 
dancing at Elite Dance 
Academy, Inc. in Phenix City, 
Alabama. She would go on to 
earn a full Performing Arts 
Scholarship to Southern Union 
in Alabama. While in college, 
KT was a featured dancer with 
the SU Dancers. She was also 
a choreographer during the SU 
Dance Showcase, which fueled 
her love for creating 
movement. 
  
As a dancer, KT has most 
recently been a part the Little 
Theatre of Virginia Beach. As 
Founder and Director of 
Performance Dance Company's 
performing troupe in Virginia 
Beach, KT expanded her love 
of choreography and also 
found a new love for costume 
design. 
  
What do you most look 
forward to while dancing 

with Nacre?   
  
As a dancer, I have to say that there is nothing else like communicating through the art of 
movement. I look forward to sharing my love and passion for dance with the members of 
Nacre as well as with the community.  



Nacre Welcomes: Erica Dobroski 
 
  
Erica Dobroski grew up in Queensbury, NY. Erica attended Russell Sage College where she 
majored in chemistry and minored in Dance. Erica now works as a chemist in Latham, NY. 
While at college, Erica was also involved with Starlet Dance Works. Erica was a committed 
member and the director of RSC Dance Ensemble. In 2011 Erica joined Libertina Dance 
Co. where she was able to perform in New York City and New Orleans as well as many 
other exciting places. 
  
  
What do you most 
look forward to 
while dancing 
with Nacre? 
   
What I am most excited 
about and looking 
forward to at my time 
with Nacre Dance is the 
opportunity to work 
with visiting artists. I'm 
excited because I will 
get to dance a piece of 
history and educate 
people about modern 
dance (something that I 
love) and all the 
different forms that 
modern dance has and 
can take on. I also think 
that this experience will 
help me grow as a 
dancer and an artist.     
                                  
       
  
  
 



Nacre Welcomes: Kelsey Griffith 

 
 
Born in Alaska and raised in Texas, Kelsey Griffith now joins us from Troy, where she 
attends Russell Sage College. Kelsey is studying Creative Arts Therapy with a concentration 

in dance. She hopes to improve the lives of 
others through the transformative power of 
dance.    
  
What do you most look forward to in 
working with Nacre? 
  
In dancing with Nacre, I look forward to 
exploring myself and the world of dance in a 
way that I never have before. I am excited 
to work with people that cherish dance as 
much as I do and I look forward to being 
consumed by dance and the opportunities 
that may arise in working with Nacre 
specifically. 
 
  
  

  

 


